## Residents and Fellows as Educators Elective
### May 2020

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>MONDAY</th>
<th>TUESDAY</th>
<th>WED</th>
<th>THURSDAY</th>
<th>FRIDAY</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
|             |             |             |          | 08:00 to 09:30  
Overview of Elective | 09:30 to 12:00  
Future as Medical Educator / Career Portfolios  
_Eric Young_ |             |
|             |             |             |          |             |
| **4**       | **5**       | **6**       | **7**    | **8**       |
| 8:00 to 10:00  
Clinical Teaching  
OMP/SNAPPS  
_Eric Young_  
10:00 to 12:00pm  
In session  
PM: project work time | 8:00 to 10:00  
In session  
10:00 to 12:00  
In session  
PM: per training program | 8:00 to 10:00  
In session  
10:00 to 12:00  
In session  
PM: per training program | 8:00 to 12:00  
In session  
1:00 to 3:00 | 08:00 to 12:00  
PM: per training program |
|             |             |             |          |             |
| **11**      | **12**      | **13**      | **14**   | **15**      |
| 9:00 to 11:00  
In session  
PM: per training program | 08:00 to 10:00  
In session  
10:00 to 12:00  
In session  
PM: Project work time | – | 08:00 to 12:00  
Project presentations  
PM: 1:00-3:00 pm  
ICC Small Group Sessions | 8:00 to 11:30  
Post --Course OSTE and Debriefing  
CAPE center: _Eric Young_  
1:00 to 3:00  
Wrap-Up and Course Assessment  
_Eric Young_ |
| **18, Vacation** | **19, Vacation** | **20** Vacation | **21** Vacation | **22** Vacation |